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for the said feoffees,after seisin had,to grant the premises to the said

William and Alice Mikelfeld in fee tail ; with remainder, in default of issue,
to the right heirs of the said William.

Byp.s., and for 20 marks paid in the hanaper.
1378.
Feb. 1. Inspcxhmts and confirmation, in favour of Richard la Zonche,whom the

Westminster, kino- has retained to slay with him. of letters patent, dated 7 January,
50 Kdvvard 111.,beinga grant to him of 20 marks yearly, in addition to the
40 marks granted to him out of the issues of the county of Northampton.

ByC.
Feb. 2. Presentationof Thomas Mymines to the church of Holt Market,in

Westminster. \]\^ diocese of Norwich,in the king's gift by reason of his custody of

the land and heir of John de Nerford,tenant in chief. Byp.s.

Jan. 27. fft^p<\vhnttsand confirmation, in favour of John de Cobhnm, banneret,
Westminster, whom the king has retained to stay with him, of letters patent, dated

6 April,28 Edward 111.,beinga giant to him of 100 marks yearly, out of

the issuesof the county of Norfolk. ByK. & C.

MEMBRANE32.

Jan. 27. Pardon to Adam de Tntteburyof Kyngeston-upon-llull,of his outlawry
Westminster, in the county of York for not appearing before the justices of the Bench to

account with Hugh de llanbv, executor of the will of Ueofl'reyde llanbyof

Kyngeston-upon-llull,for the time when he was receiver of the moneys of

the said Geoffrey,as appears byinquisition there taken before Roger de
Fulthorp,bywrit of nisi prit<s; he havingsurrendered at the Flete prison,
where he now is, as is certilied by 'Robert Bealluiap,chief justice of the
Bench.

Jan 27. The like to Henryde Ncwerk of Iloueden,for not appearing to answer

Westminster. ph>a, of debt of 1387.,demanded from him in the late king's court before
the justices of the Bench,byMaster Stephen de la !See,canon in the church

of Iloueden and prebendary of Sahmersk. [Co. York.]
Jan. 30. The like to John Shyrard, vicar of the church of Rotebyand parson of

Westminster, the church of Toueresholt,for not appearing to answer Thomas Hroun and

John Roughelo,both of Quercndon, on a plea of debt of 1207., and Rio-hard
de Raumles,parson of the church of Beghton,on :i plea of debt of -107.

Cos. Leicester and IVrby.
Feb. 7. The like to "William Lovctoft,clerk, for not appearing to answer John

Westminster. Edonsore,clerk, John de Chelastou, eiti/.eii of London,and John de
Dodyngtou,chaplain, on a pica of debt of 107. London.

Feb. 10. The like to John Shcrard, parson of the church of Thrisholt,co. Notts,
Westminster, for not appearing to answer

.Nicholas, parson of the church of Gunby,co.

Lincoln,on a plea of debt of 107. Co. Derby.

Feb. 9. The like to IV.ter Wyke, for not appearing to answer William Smyth of
Westminster, the soke of Winchester on a plea of trespass. Co. Southampton.

Feb. 12. The like to Richard Inglyssh,for not appearing to answer John de
Westminster. Cotom on a plea of trespass. Co. Lincoln.

Feb. 17. The like to John Thresshere of Oherteseyo,for not appearing to render

Westminster,bis account to Adam tic Wymoiullmm,citizen of London,for the time when

he was his bailiff in Stanewell and reeeiver of his moneys. Middlesex.


